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SH ARK. —llOrtibi L—The Singa-
bore I ,nice of Augnst h•-s the thl-
lowing account of the killing cpi one or the
crew of the Air z,ricnn ship T. W. ears
by a shark, and the narrow escape oftwo

others:—
On Saturday last three seamen belong-

ing to the American ship T. W. Sears,
were bathing alongside the vessel, when
one oftheir was seized by a shark. The
monster first seized him by the shoulder,
but the force with which he rushed on his
victim caused him to lose his hold, driv-
ing the unfortunate man several feet out
of the water. The shark again seized
him by the back and finally by the neck,
and disappeared with his prey. All this
happened within plain view of his ship-
mates, who immediately lowered a bo.at,
and aßer taking on board the other two
men proceeded to drag for the body.—
They had been occupied In this way for
some. time when the shark was observed
to rise some distance tram them, still with
the body of the helpless man in his mouth,
shaking it, as is described,as a dog would
a rat.

The mate of the vessel armed himself
with a boarding-pike, and rowed towards
the spot, and the shark was so 'much oc-
cupied with his victim that he allowed
himself to be stahbed several times before
again disappearing. Thinking the ani-
mal had received his death-wound, the
boat returned to the ship, but scarcely
had she arrived alongside when the shark
reappeared as befOre. A harpoon was
now taken Into the boat, and the shark
again allowed himself to be approached
sufficiently near to be struck, when he a-
gain disappeared. Line was now paid
out and the boat was towed some distance,
till, assistance arriving, the monster was
killed by repeated stabs.of the lance.

Most of the contents of his maw were
disgorged while being hauled on board,
and on being opened, some fragments,
which were unrecognizable, and an eight-
pound tin of preserved meat, were allthat
was found. The shark was one of the
species known as the ground shark, and
about ten feet in length. The gird of the
body was immense, and is stated to have
been eight or ten feet.

A FRIGHTFUL RusAwAy.—Thursday af-
ternoon, Mr. John Shenk, farmer, resid-
ing in Manor township, drove to the city
a fine-looking horse, which the day before
he hadpurchased from a drover,atFunk's
Sale Stables, North Prince street- While
Mr. S. was in the house paying for . the
hcrse, a boy untied him from the post in
the yard, in order to let another vehicle
pass. The horse became frightened, and
started at a full run upthrough Mr. Kauff-
man's yard•fnto North Queen street. The
buggy was dashed to, pieces against an
awning post at Mr. Amer's store ; the
beast more terrified than before, with the
shafts thrashing his backsnd heels, dash-
ed at a fearful speed towards Centre
Square, and so reckless was. hisrate, that,
unable to turn at the corner, he sprang a-
gainst the large show window in 0: M.
Zahm & Co.'s Jewelry Store, making a
complete smash of the window. The
horse next plunged into the door way ol
the Oyster Saloon under Ditlow's Ex-change Hotel, in which position he was
captured and returned to the stable.

The horse was considerably injured by
the glass and iron sash ofZalun's window;
the clocks and jewelryin the window were
but slightly injured ; the heavy, clear
class was left in complete fragments, pro-
ducing a very singular breakage, leaving
the pieces scored in parallel lines, as ifrul-
ed with d diamond.—Lancaster Int.

GALLANTRY BADLY REWARDED.-Lieu-
tenant Fairfax, who boarded the Trent tocapture Maw and Slidell, is a Virginian,and a connection ofMason by marriage.ills duty was therefore, little unpleasant,
but he executed it with great promptness,though he says the ladies of that partywere under great excitement. How thisexcitement was manifested he does nottell. The Boston Transcript, however,makes up the deficiency. It says thatone young lady, a member of Mr. Slidell'sfamily, went so far as to scold himsevere-.ly, and family dealt him a severe blow inthe face.

A Tom Orts.--A correspondence ofthe Indiana, Pa., itemenger states, thatwhile Mr. Wm. Gilmons of Armstrong
township, was hauling pumpkins from afield, he dicovered a land turtle, held byone leg between a pumpkin and a stone,where it had been caught by the rapidgrowth of the former. The turtle hadbeen held so long that the pumpkin hadgrown over it, and shaped a portion of theshell on its surface. When the vegetablewas removed the prisoner was releasedfrom his confinement, and immediatelytraveled for other quarters. The story(or the pumpkin) is a remarkable one.

Oztf-Scurs or WISDOM.—He who talkstoo fast, outruns his hearer's • thoughts.--z-He who speaks too slow, gives his:hearerpain by hindering his thoughts, as a riderwho frets his horse by reining him toomuch.
A woman should haveno male friendsbut those who are friends ofher husband.There Is no friend to man so true sokind so real, and so good as woman.w. Women should set good examples forthe men are always following them.
A BIILLOCK IN A WELL: Saturday

week, as Isaac Hayes, of East Bradford,
Cheater county, was driving his cattlethrough West Chester to Philadelphia, abullock weighing from eight to nine hun-
dred, broke through a well curb on Ches-nut street, opposite to stonerow, and the
animal went down into the well. The at-
tempt ,was made to pull him out by the
horn*, but the horns broke and he had to
be killed.

O The latest invention which we have
heard ofis a chewing machine-7in other
words, a little mil), intended for toothless
people and thole who cannot &properly
Masticate their food.- SuCh an article is
advertsed in the London ,Lancet. It isfastened to the dinner table, goes with a
crank, and is said to mince the food very

Howl Samoa n,r Wunsa.—Some
blacksmiths seem to forget that horses
shod in the winter should have the inner
side of the;shoo, of. such configuration as
to let go easily of snow balls formed with-
in the hoot It only requires a gradual
increase In size outward, with no dove.
tailing in,fture, and ead bi4l,_ &most. ttsflat as formed; will readily be parted with.

11RESSLER'
HAITI JEWELRVSTORENo. 288 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil'a,
fIAN hand and for Bale. choice eacortnli.t of auperi-
kJ or padterns.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER. DnAcz-
LEIB, EAR ROMS, PENSIVE RINGS, BREMIT PIES, Ccoesce,
7`.ZECHLECES. VEST and GIJAR6 CHAINS. 4:c., to

ARP* Orders enclosing the hair to Lo u plow', may hr
sent by intuit. Glee a drawing ea near no T.ll can onpaper and enclose such amount UP yen may choose topsy. Costas follows :—liar Rings $2 to V: Breast Pi en
$3 to $7 ; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.50.; Vest Clllll/p)
V/ to $7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.

42:- Hair putinto Medalions.Box, Breast Pins, Rings,&e. Old Oold and Silver bought tit fair rates.
;limel9,lBol

OWEN: LA ÜBACiii'S
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Cltair

Mantfactory.
1Io•1,-r1 51 31 doortiara of The L. roll ' Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Beat Assortment of
FURNITITRE and CHAIRS, in the county.

filllk public fa reepectfully reams:-
ed to bear In mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the best
atwortmen tof FAMITONABLis and BAND
Some FURNITURE and CIIKIRS. Perrone in want alany kind would bestcull and examine hie stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Whirls (being all of I,la own
Work) he warrants to be better than any offered in thisOnce. Prices will he lowan than at any other place,either in the Borough orcounty of Lebanon.

All orders promptly.a [tended to; and Speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prima.' • -

All persona purchasing Furnitatee from him will be
eceenumulated by basting it deliepred .to them. to any
pert of the county, FREE or CHARGE, and without the
least Injury, Cle he has procured one of the -heat cosh.
ionedfurniture wagons, capeeindly for that purpose.

k. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shertest notke. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 18110.
NEW CABINET AND CHAIR

MANUFACTORY.1111.1 E enbscriber respectfully informs the public that
J. be has the largest and beet assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to.the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has on hand at .his Cabinet-Warm
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppesite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors month .of Rimier's, a
splendid assortment of goad, substantial and Riabisina-ble Parlor, Cottage and ChamberFURNITURE, Con-
sisting of SOFAS, 'FETE-A-TETER,LOUNGES, WH AT.

arrNoTB, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work..Stands„ Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all hinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of FRESCIII Beat, Mum
ELATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Camas; all
kinds of Spring Seared ROCHERIL Also,' Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common MALES and ROCKERS , of
every description.

mil- All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
autlefintlon.

Pereoue desirous of kobwing the ehatacter of the
goods here offered forvale, can be fully satiated of their
durability by reibit.ince.tthose for whom he him man-
ufactured or to whom gold.

Old Furniture and Chairs IMPAIRED and VAR-
NISHED.

-N : 8.--COFFINS made and ItUitERALIS 'Attended at.the shortest notice. JOSEPHZOWMAN.
Northlehetton. September 19, 1860.

":labAtipi F. c,
FASHIONABLE BOOT

n
AND SHOE

Calaly
MAKER

ON COMberland Street;one door. East of
the Black florae Motel. Thankful for thevery Mend patronage extended to ate for the abort time

I harebeen in busluees, I would respectfully aolleit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Be Nu at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES ofhis own manufacture as band, which will be
disposed of onreasonable terms.

FINE ROOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ..bo.
Those desiringa neat, well made article, are invited

to give me a trial. 0141drence Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

iP 4.11 work warranted. litpainngwadi, doneand
charges made ouNderate. Lebanon, July a, ISM:

New Boot and Shoe Store!
riMIE undersigned announces. to the public that he
1 has opened a New Boat and.Shoe .Btore. in Market

Street, Lebanon, tam doors south of Zion's Lutheran
church, wherebe intends keeping eonetantly, onOfilt;handa general assortment oriaidies, dentlemen,

Misses, Boys and Children's`
Boots, Shoes Gaiters, cf:c &c .,

all of Which will be made-up hi; style and quality not
in be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared-to pleme and satisfy all who
may favor him with their orders, and his charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

lie also keeps a large stock of
" •. HOME MADE WORK,

whieli iii warranted to be as reproSented. ' - -•

The public are invited to call and examine Lin stock
previous to purchasing.

mar Repairing doneon short noticeand at reasonable
rates. ANDREW MOORE,

Lebanon, May 1,1861.

Lebanon Mutual Insueance
- Company. •

LOCATICD AT JONESTOWN-, LEBANON CO..
holders of the State of Penn--114)thepropertysyivana—.-':GE yrtatmEN Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the followinglow rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON Ai tr'PUAlr INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who arc transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company aro ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-ed them of being protected against loss, by fire. The
Beard of Directors are practical busine4rnen well and
favorably known, arid enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Coin,.pony is perfectly mutton and we invite your careful
motion to the following low rates as weare determined toinsureas low as any otherresponsible company, takinginto considerafion the character of the risks incurred.Onr CRAMER being PERPETUAL, enables us to h•sue Policies vdat, never expire, which obviates the ne-cessity of renewal every 3or 5 pars. t. -

The Company has now been in sticeessful operationfor nearly 6 years, and all itelosses have been promptlypaid to the satisfaction of all peruse concerned; and, infact it has been, and still continues to be,. the wish of
the Directors to have the Companyconducted on honestand economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE
Dwellings,brick or stone, slate Ivor $0,15 .15 $lOOdo do 'do ' shingles -- ,18 " 'dodo Log or Frame _ ,20 " :doBarns, Eton* or brick ,20 " do

do Log or Frame ,20 " dostore ilousea, brick or stone ,25 " dodo Log or frame ,30 . " doMotels&bearchng bousee,,briek or stone' •-„ik " 'dodo do -L. or framo— ' ' ,30'' . -;'do
Academies and School houses - ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses ' ,20 " doPrinters books and Btationeries ' AO " doBook binders '

.50 " do
Tailor shops ,2b " doShoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " dSilversmithand Watchmaker ,31) " doTin and sheet iron shops ,30 "doGroceries and Provision stores ,30 " .do
Tanneries ;30 " doBatter shops ' ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Waterpower. ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone AO " do

do do Wood. 'UN ". doCar'penter,,folner a Cabinet maker shops ,40 . dr
Wagoner and Coachruaker edam. . ,40 " do
Painter aralchair maker shops • AO ".. do
Oil hiiiis . ,40 " do
(3over Mills . . , ,40 " do
Foundertesof wood .

' • ,245 " do
do Brick or stone ,30

Mercbandire in brick or stone builiFngs " do
do' iu woods% - do -"

-do
Furniture in brisk or stone building's ~ , " do

do in iTOCAIM ,20 " do
Stables & sheds, bid& or etone,courdry " do

do do„eroodeu ;26 ” do
Livery 4.2averelStables ,25 " do

Jiro- All Soumunications should be addreesed te W
A. BAARY, Seere*ry, JonestownLebanon tb.,Pa.

AntMent—JOHN BBUNNZR, lisp.
Presidstit—D. M. RANH.

Preastwor*GßK). • '

Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.Jonestown, September Itt. ISt*. ~.

REMOVAL.
ITORT.II LEBANON

Saddle arid ilarliess Nana-
THE undersighed hue; Mei:loved „

factory. •

his, Saddlery and Hartman . • .4.
Manufactory to a few doors South
of•the old place, 'to the large roamlitely occupied by" /Ullman Bro. as
a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall hie old
friends and customers, and where he bay increased fa-
cilities for attending f o all the departments of' his busi-
ness. Being determined-to be behind nootherestablish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
has opined neither pains nor espouse to obtain and make
himself master of every modernampravamen in the bu-
siness and agenre,the Dervicee of the Lea workmen that
libertl wages would command. Lie will keep a largestock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of i/ANNESS;inic.b as " •r.
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harniss, ofall kiwis heavy Harness, Baggy-Whigs o the beat Manufacture,fBufalo Robes, Fly Nett,
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a now kind lately
invented; WHIPSof every kind, Guiltas Buggy Whips,
CartWhips, An ; HAMESof all descriptiona.RALTEN
CHAINS,' homomade TRACES, &a., Sc., all of which'is
will warrant tobe equal to any that eanbe obtained in
any other establishment in the, country. All he asksthat those desiring,anything in thin line, ahould call athis place and examine hie stook. He feels the fullest
confidenie in his ability to give entire tuttlefaction. •

All Orders thankfully:received andpromptly
Sat-tended to. SOLOMON KETHNorthhLebanon Boraugh tApril24 4861.

J.P.YOU WART, -
At No. 1 AMBROTYP.B,4eetry cheap, go to DAILIPSJ Gallery, twat door to the Lebanon Deposit Beak:-

.11370SV#44+\\
)
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1111118 valuable preparation. freed of all the coin-
I mon components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the cystom, hut doetroy all
chance of curewill be found on trial to Taman the fol •
lowing properties. and to whicb the mostvaluabletesti.
monlals may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Omigh, and as a Soothing Syrup, it
meets every want, and by early use will save tbo largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can.be fiscal
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners or Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties mnke itnot only the most perfecteriemy.to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. Nonursery should be without
it, nor should parents fall to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

OEWit; NUNNEWELES %Aro
4.•';. 10 U votsuc,

X e
GRTEA 643..• —' 4llt

Nktir fp4s 604 U 4;*PiTUft-A6MPIi. °NO*
rIPHIS great Neuralgia Remedy and Natural Opiatecalls for special attention and Interest, being free ofOpium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but itsstrictly •vngetahle and medical properties. For Neural-gia, Itheumatiam. (lout, Tooth and Far Ache, SpinalComplaints. Bleeding at Lunsisor Stomach. Rose or Hay,Fever, Catarrh and all minor Nervous Complaints.

• • For Losa of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,Sick -Head Ache, It has no equal, and to which we offer
.estimonials from undoubted sources.. _ .

For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy,
For DowerComplidlits, Including Cholera Mathes, itis ..pleudidly adapted, In not only removing the pains

but acting as physic, u great contrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than tbo discus*.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas or Triul Rattles will be nent,clevelopiug in theAnodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, acid Inthe Cough Remedy such as rest entirely ou ono central
principle.

From invalids we ask corruspoodence for Pamphlets
or explanation, without "postage-stumps."

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
Small u

- 25 46
Tolu Anodyne, 50 44 44

..JOHN L. 11UNNEWELG, Proprietor,
CIIEMIZT A2D PHARHACEOTIsT,

• •110. 9 Cbnintereia/ Wharf, Bolton, Mass..,
For sale by all utnanl wboleinde and retail dealers inevery town and city, and by Joseph L. Lcnbcrger. Leb-

anon ; at Wholesale by Coo. H. Ashton, Charles Ellis &

Co., Phila d'a. [April 3, 186.1.-Iy.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.Lebanon alilcy Branch.

Two Daily. Passenger Trains to Read-.

• ing,- and Harrisburg.
LEBANON, going East to Reading, atUA3 A.M.,and 2.45 P: M.

Pass Lebanon, going Weat to Harrisburg, at 7.16 I'.61. and 12.01 P. M.
At /loading, both trains make close connexions for

Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Ac.

Morning train only connects at 'Beading for Wilkes.harm, ritteton and Scranton.
At llarripburg, tritium connect with "Pennsylvania.""NortherCentral," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor Pitt sbn rg. Lanais ter, Bal ti more, Sunbury, Chambers-burg, &c. .
Through Tickets toLancaster, in Na 1 Cars, $1 60, toBaltimore, $330.80fie. baggage allewSd to each passenger.The Second ClamCars ran with all the above trains.Through First Class Tickets arreiluoed rate to NiagaraFal la, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the IVeat, North.Weat, and Canada&; and Emi-grant Tickets, atlowor Fares, to all above placoe, can behad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon. ,
Throngh•FiratLCiassCoupowTlckets, and ' EmigrantTickets at reduced Fara, to all the principal points inthe North and West, and the Canada,..

COMMUTATION TICKETS.With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany pointa desired, and
MILEAGE TICEETS,

Good for 2000 miles; between all points, at $l5 each-fur Fate iliO.R.lllid Business Firma.
!JP Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, liarris•burg and Pottsville at 8 A. B. and 3,30 and 51'. M.aar Paesengers arc requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. 'Higher .tenr.e charged, if 'sn d intne care. O. A. NICOLLJuly 17, IE6I. Enginur and Superinten t.

AYER'S .

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are yen Sick. feeble, and
complaining? Are you out of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These symp•
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some lit of
skkuess is ereephirepon you,
suit should he averted by a
timely 108 of the right rem-
edy. Take Aye' Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered ta-
mers—purify the blood, and
let the fields moss ott unob-
structed in health spilt).
I'k^y stimulate the functions
of the body into rigorous at-
tin ity, purify the system from
the obstructions which make

dispose. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-

structs its natiirel functions. These, if not relieved.
react upon thenisclves and the surroituding organs, pro-
clueing goncral eggravation, suffering, and dims*,
While In this'eniclition, oppressed by the derangements,

take Ayer's Pills, 111111 see hour directly they restore the
natural action of the system. and with It the buoyant
feeling ofhealth again. What is true and 50 apparent In
this trivial and 0.111111,11) complaint, Is also. true in :rainy

of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative affect expels them. Caused by similar Obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural fur-lions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them 4nrely, cured
by the sante means. None oho Izzow the virtstes tif these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the dkorders they curs.

Statements from lezullng physlchnis in some of the
principal cities; and (rum other well known public per-
sons.

FJ•era: a Fbrtoarsling Merchant if .9. Louis, Fib. 4, 1550.
DR. Ayca: Your Pills arc the paragon of all that is

groat in medicine. They pare cured my little daughter
of uleerens sores upon her limas and feet that had proved
incurable for ymus. Iler mother has been longriev-
ously afflicted with blotches and ',titmice on her akin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, the alto tried
your Pills, and they have cureddrec.

-

ASA. 3101t:1 riIDG
As st Faintly Physic.

FSrone Dr. E. W. Clativright,Vita Orleans
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities eurpaes any cathartic we possess. They are
alk]. but very certain and effectual in their action on the

how4ids, which makes them invaluable to uein the deny-
reatment of disease.
Headachc,Sickliendache,FotdStomach.

11rotatDr. Etiwurd Boyd, Rain •

Dr.salltto. ATER:3 cannot answer you w? at complaints
I Introcured with ynnrPills bettCr than to say,all that .we
ever trust with rt purgative medicine. I piece great depen•
dance on an affectual cathartic In my daily coutpat with
dhuiitse, and believing 118 2 do that your Pills afford us the
liest"wo have, I or course value them

• rtmentrita, Ps-. Piny 1, 1855.
Dn. J. 0. ATM. Sir: I bore been repeatedly cured of

the worst herietorche anybody rani bore by n dose or two
of your Ms. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse atonce.

Yost% with greats respect, • ED. W. TREBLE,
Clerk 11:Steamer Clarign

lllLlons Disorders-14,1-er Coonditints.
Pons Dr. ThAnddre ofhilt' York Ody.

Not only are your Pill. admirably etlapted to their pur-
pose ne an aperient but I find their beneficial effects upon
.the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my }wee-

' tire proved re effectual for the cure of bilious coot-
plithibilltan any cam remedy 1 can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at. length a purgative which In wor-
thy the confidence of the prufe&iou and the people.

DEPULTDIENT or TOE INTEILIOR,
Wasiiington,D. C., Feb., IMO.

Snt I hare used your Villain lay general and hoapttal
pm:tie:nevershire youmade them, and cannot hesitate to
say they am the heat cathartic we employ. Their .rega-
biting action on the liver Is quick and decided, must.
queutly they are an admirable remedy for derungenteute
of duo ...gait. indeed, 1 have !seldom found' s case of

gallAtfauto that it did not readily yield to
them. kratermilly yours, ALW%ZO UAGI., 31. P.,

ifthe Marine Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Itelar, Worms.

• /ion, Dr. J. C. Greve, of Chimp.
Tour Nile have had a bug trial in my prnelice, and I

hold them in esteem tie one of the host :tnerieuta I haveeves found. Theiralterative effect upon the liver makes
them en e:ceellent remedy, Ashen given in small doses for
bilioue dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coating
makes them very iacceptable and convenient fur the use
-of women end children.

• Dyspepsia. Ivporlty of the flood.
From L'ev. J. I:Tlirnta, .litelor ofAdvent attire.% Bostm.

Dn. Area: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my familyand liming those 1 are called to visit
iti distre ss. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they nre the very best remedy 1 barn
ever known, And I can confidently recommend them to
uty &Muds. Yam, J. V. MitlßEt.

Wansim, Wyoming Co., N.Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAD. 8m:1 am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and Dad them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
eystem and pull/, the Auriterins itr the:Weed.

JOHN tl. MEACIIAM, M. D.
Conntipn tion,COR tiveuesg, Suppression,

Rhe tiant, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. lityphn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot he cad of your Pills for.the cure ofcosiivennot. If°them•f our fraternity have &and them

as efficacious as I hare, they should join mo In proektim-ing it for the benefit of the multltedas who suffer fromthat complaint, which, although bad enough In itself, Isthe progenitor of ethers that are worse. I holier. OBS-tireness to originate hi the liver, but your Pills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.
Prom Alm E. Surer; hytician and Miami/4 .Iloston.

. I rind Onoor two large doses of your Pills, taken at the.Proper time, err excelletit promotlyes of the natural scare.lion m ihEM wholly or partially suppressed,and also very
effectual to elemme the ;tentacle and expel norms. Theyare E,l touch the hest physic we hate- that I recommend
uoother to my patients.
F,Tnn the Der. Dr. Tratekes,nfthe Afetlaxlist Epit. Church.

.I•I3.ASKI 110USt. Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 6, 1956.IIoxORLD SIR: 7 should he ungrateful for the reliefyour has brought um If I did not report my rase to.
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on (mom—-
etiolting nem-a/pie reins, which ended in chronic rhorma--
Moo. Notwithstanding 1 had the heot of physicians, thedisease grew worse and worse, madly the advice or yourexcellent agent In Baltimore, Dr.Mackenzie, T tried yourTheir effects were slow, hut sure. By persevering
In the use of them, 1 inn now entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER? ratan Rouge, La., 5 Dee. 11355.
Ds. ATER: I bare been entirely cared, by your Pills, of

Rhauntatc 'Gout— a paluild disease that bad afflicted mefor years, VINCENT SLIDELL.

tar. Most of the Mlle in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dieadlnl comae-queures that frequently follow Its incautious use. Thesecontain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maya.
Sold by J. L. Lemborger,.Dr. Rolle and D. S. Bober.Lebanon; But ver & Bro., domino ; Shirk, Myerstowu ;Horning, Mt. Bobo: Harper, }loot Hanover; Krall,Stteff.onstJwa; and by Dealers everywhere.. •

-
.D. S. RABE .R S

WHOLESALE-- AND-RtgfiA:l I.
DRUG STORE!
Hasbeen Removed to his New Building, on Cumberland Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.
rilllßsuleicriber respectfully.ennennee tohis acquatn-l: tames and the public in zeneral, that he has con-stantly on hand a large. stock ofDRUGS, • - PERFUMERY,AIEDI.O INES, : PAIL TB,CIiEhfICALS, DEE-STUFFS.VARN,ISHEJ,, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, r V ' BRUSHES,HAIR-OILS, - EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Todd Soaps, tie-gan,, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articled tonnumerousto mention, which he offers at low rates, andWRIT&ULA the qualitiesof the articles as represented.—Purchasers will please remember this, and examine thequalities and prices ofids goods. before purchasing else-where. Si-Physlchuse preshriptionituid family recf-pea csiefplly compouuded2 at all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the 'Drug'Sttire, opposite the Eagle

•On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. 51.,,1.2 and 1, and 4and 5 P. M.
Lebanon,'Dec. 9, 1857.- DAVID S. ROM

AIL GraIIDER. ILUJFIBER.
%NM of the hest and cheapest assortments Of LUMBER
f “Iro reel to Alpe public, is now far sale at the now

and •,.. ,nsiTo BEM and'COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

n Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Unii.o renal. at the head of Walnut street, a few
luare.s North ..t the Genessee Steam Mills, and one
'lnure Vast of Tioromr's Hotel.

Their ,I:l.rtingtrtt cOurists of the best will-seasoned
White, Y,±llow, Norway, Pine and lleatiock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
1,, and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;

While Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and 3.1; inch Poplar Boards, Plank anti Scantling.
Sill NGLES ! SHINGLES!!

The beet Pine and llemloek Filinglea;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

ChestnutRails and Poets, and Pailinga far fences
and fencint Boards; •

FLOORING BOARDS of all sires and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and
Bollidayeburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

MConfident that they have the largest and beet alt•
sortment of Lumen of all descriptions indstzes, as wall
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Coat, ever
offered to the citizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to tap that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any

in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PIIILIP

N. Lebanon, July 3,1881.

E. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALURY

No. 724 Arch Stied, rhiladdrhia.
(NNE of the largest and moat complete Galleries in
1.1 the United Ptates, where the beet Pictures, known
to the Photographic art,are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable rarricatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
'personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Dagnerreotypes and Anibretypas. of absent or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any require.' size, or
taken on Canvass, life aim, and painted in Oil by the
beat Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—ae perfect in cloudy days as' when the sup shines.

Persons visiting the city.are respectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which fur prke and quality de•
fy competition.

Air Instructions given in the art of Photography.
It. NEWELL, GALLEILI 'OF ART,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMMENDATIONS:

Prow Hon. Law's D. CArBELL, MO.
My faintly and friendsall concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) Picture le more life-like than any thing
they ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet had one which presents so true to nature. all the
features and expressions of eohntenanee as this.

From Hon. E. Jorlffeams. late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of your por-

traits, conjoined with their dttrebility ofcolor and faith-
fulness as Illteneaies, cannot fall to commend them to
the attention and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

From COL. JAMES PAGE.
Haring ddee:sion for a portrait, I procured one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia. a min-
iature in Oil Colors,under the newprocess discovered by
him, and take great pleasure in expreesing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of the likeness.
but its artistic finish in all respects, and recomme n./
him to the patronage of , those disposed to encourage
the beautifulart. JAMES PAGE.

Philadelphia, January 23;1861,1y.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

Two undersig,ned having purchased the entire
.1 establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,
will manufacture and keep do hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTR,.embraeing improved FOUR.ITORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's! Independent steel -wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumina-s Patent rodder,Straw and flay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers. :rain Falls. Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-sindlers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters. Cultivators, with a variety of the
beet PLOUGHS in ueo, &e.

All of the above Maellmes are of the latest and best
improvements, and are all warranted to givematisfection.

Outings of all 1.-indat mode toorder.
and at short notice. Ile also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
°INES, Mill Gearing.Shatting, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery ofall kiwis.

Ile invites all to call and examine the workst the Ma
china Shop, on PIIVEGITAIVE STRECT,

.ice Aft orders or cotrimunleations by mail will he
promptly attended to. D. N. itAIMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, Augnet S. ISM.

bavo appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHER
IA ray Agents for tbepurpoes of carrying ontbe above
business. D. M. KAILMANY.

Lebanon, August. 8, IBM

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
►TOW is the time to buy your WrOVES before cold
lr winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Rank, where can be had the
largest and beat assortment of PARLOR,,IIALL, and
COOKINd STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Goa burn-
ers for Parlors or Berl Chambers of bis own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the countyor bor•
ough, which he warrants to bake or roust.

WASH BOILERS constantly ou hand of all eizes,
and the beet materiel.

COAL IRTlrEn—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest. Iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large steel: of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of tweu•
ty-fiveyears. he feels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning bil thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own buthiess and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N.ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 11360.
airParticular attention paid total kinds ofJossoto,

Bath as Rolling, Spouting, IC, and all work warranted.

Hiram W. Rank,
IORMERLY OF JONESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,

would respectfuliy Inform his friends, and tbepub-
lie, that he has connects- ;:iNimeelf with Mr. LOWER. In
MO TOBACCO, SNUFF AL; SEG AR BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street. Phila.,
where ha will be glad to receive customers, sod will

6411 at rates that will prove satisfactory.
Philadelphia, July 1.7,

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BMPNNEWS

SKY I.IOLIT churn; over rya Raber's Drug Store,
on Cumberlandstreet, Lebellsh, Pa. Awnuorrars,

MELAINOTYPES, NEROTYP=f, PArTROTTREEI And PINTO-
GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reaeoua-
ble nod in accordance with the'size, style and quality of
the eases. Rooms opened from S A. M., to 4 o'clock.
P.M.`

Lebanon, June `1,1858

Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware—

WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL.

,STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. CP2 Market Street, 1 door below ith, Philadelphia.

March 27, 1861.-I.y.

Wanted to Buy,
,rk firini BUSHELS RYE;
CJIJIVMUSO,OOO busbels CORN ;

451),O00 bushels OATS;
50,000 bushels WHEAT

Also, CLOYERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASH priaea will be paid at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

REIGART'S

OLE sirdic 114,
TV. corner ofaiarket and -I .94ter streets, Lebanon, Par K. DER(}, Ag't, respectfully Informs his friends

.j,, and the public, that he has taken the above
stem!, formerly occupied by Emaniel Reigart, and large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with

—Ea selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
'5 qualities now in the market. My assortment

1' consists of Orford, liennesy, Pinet Camtillion,
T. Wince Martell. Marett, Pellevoision, J. J. Depay &

Co., A. Surignette & Co.
WlNKS.—Champagne, OldOporto, Burgundy. Claret,

Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon. Teneriffe, Hock, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Holland Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. Cherry,Dingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &e., &c.

Also, constantly on hand a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WUISKEYS,
of the very best qualities, and Pure CiderVinegar.

From long experience he Batters himself that lie will
be able to render satisfaction to all whoinsay patronize
the new Arm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of ❑IQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold at establish-
ment will be what they are represented.
Lebanon May 22,1861.

Lebanon Deposit 'Bank.
Cumberlandgreet, one door east of °moaner Hotel.
WILL pay thefollowing I ATLS or .T.NTAREST on

DEPOSITS,
For 1 year, and longer. 6 per cent. per annum;
for 6 months, and longer, 5 percent. per anunui ;

For 2 nionthe, nod longer. 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notice Of withdrawal. Interest paid in
MG for the Deppalts from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of itc-
commodatiais to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on deimind. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
mid MEXICAN DOLLARS,and also on obi Mexican Dol-
larsand - Half Dollars.' Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parrs of tho United States, the anodes and
Eurepe: -Negotiate Loans, Ai:. AT., and doa general EX
CHANGE midBANKING BUSINESS.

,41.'ELWSON COLEMAN, President
Gm. Curs, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAIIERS, are individually liable
to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
bligationti of the "I;sastrox DEPOSIT DANK."
[MON CAMERON, 431..0AW50N COLEMAN,
EORGE MULLER; LEVI KLINE,

JA:GES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,
Leh-ikon, May 12, 186S. GEORGE GLEM.

ttYPQAR Cs-0''SuL)
FOR TUE PREVENTION AND CURE OP. • .

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration; General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Mammas, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
Of the Nervous and Blood

Systems. •
This Remedy hos obtained a great reputation for moat

EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAOES OF
CONSIDIPTION. it is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—hav-
ingbeen used with RM9111.T9 lI.NYAILAILLLED IN TUE AN-
NALS OF MEDICINE.. „

The Hypophosphitet hero a two•fold,and spec(fic ac-
tion : ou-the one hand, increaeing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD OENERA.TING
AGENTS KNOWN: In nee of .A'eryour Debility, or
Prostration of the -Pilot Powers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no superior: "

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
In the only reliablelorm of the Ift-rOsnosPsruzs, Mado
Kati' the Original-Formulaof Dr.Chunbill.

/Er INQUIRE FOR AND_ USE NO OTHER!
J A FAIR TTIAL IS -A CERTAIN CURE! Iligkt

PRICES.--In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Slx Bottles for
Iti oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $5. Circulars

gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

. .1. WINCHESTER, 30 John St., N. Y.

[POP
Y FOR.

Spermatorihe ••• Weakness, 'and
Oenitalarri . -in either Sen.

This Malady,' the tern I. segintheea of which are
too well known to require .re than abare allusion-to
them, is one ofthe most insidious, and therefore dan-
gerous, ofall the long catalogue of human ills. It saps
the very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a prematnre,grave l From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally aufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whether
CoNsTrarIoNAL, or arising from AIM& or EXOEBSES.

MEDICAL 14:0'1310NY. .

"We believe it to be, in the treatment of gpArmator-
rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can be."—D.
KEITH, M. M. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.
"I bare found thorn all that could be desired. Their

effecthas been truly wonderful. I need them in case of
Spermatorrhea of lin.glitaudieg Which has been under
treatment for years. I think three bases will complete
ti.ecure."—R. P.DiZKEE, 11.1.

tfffft... This is not a llonicepathie Remedy, nor is there
any mercury or otherdeleterious ingredient combined
with it.

PRICE:-41 per Box.' Six Boxes for $5, by 'Mail, pre..
paid. For seie byail respentable Druggists, and et the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

3. WINCHESTERI 36 John St.. N. Y.
Octobt r 9,

3V`.~ `~►7~C7"
CABINET WAItEROONIS

South, ea,t corner of Market Square,'
NORTH LEBA_N 0 i :°ROUGH.
rmiE subscriber respectfully s the public that

he has the largest and h eat of ItLADY
a Swoon in MADE I EREand Chairs

—..r....., ---;.4z...--I.wv-Ailie ever offered to the Public of
-----..- --,,,.. *:O7- Lebanon county. Ile has now

1,..,I 0
''

'

----ft 'T
on le ina llia ddituatsohrrme WitZr o7 oou disail4„NdsubstantialP Fur Wu gl* tor,

-
1 sr substantial

and Chaumbere- -cou.nr slat
~..,.........„-....4. in of cofaa fel.•a 'fetes, Lona.

/ gas, M hat nets, Parlor, Centre,
, t Pier, Card and Common Tables,

Pressing and Common Bureaus, Ac., CHAIRS, SET
TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Hocking, Iookulg
Glasses. &c aps. PATENT BED SPRING made nun
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superior

Sir COFFINS made and. Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct ;n, '6l .

Georg* Itoffinan7s
'LEBANON COUNTY

as aa~a. • '71 ."..
-

-
•

-

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon,Valley Railroad.- .

ARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goods shipp-r ed by the.Lehinou 'Palley Railroad. GoolliwilLhe
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and all other points is the
county.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
awl delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particolar Attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights. -

For information. apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK,his Agent inPhiladelphia. will al-
ways he found at 1KH. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, North
Third st.. Philadelphia. • .

July 11, '604 GEO. HOFFMAN.
BIER-COANT TAPCORINO.
QS. ItAgSAY & tine., in Funek's building, corner
1.3.. of Cumberland street and Doe alley, bare oh
hand and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
a large lot of .

CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from (food TIMIESCR. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to att. 'Mao Ilandker.
ebielii, Cravats,Cloves, Hosiery, Sun-modem,Fancy and
rlain Linen Sbirte, Under Eltirts and Liravreis.

S. S. ILAIISEY & SRO
Lebspon. August 8, 1881

Fancy Furs! Fancy Furs!!
;roux. FAILE-IRA, 718
',Reif Street. between
Itb and BthStn., (lateof
118 Market-SO Phil&

Aphis, INFOOTER AND
lANUFACTIMER OF, and
:ALEN IN ALL RINDS OF
ANCY FURS,for La.

dies', Misses' and CM-
Inn's Wear.

Having now titamifac-
Aired and-in store my
meal large and beau-
iful assortment orall

varioue.styles.and
inalities of tura, adapt-

-1 to the catalog Fall
7€l Winter.Seasons.

amid respectfully
and prices from thotia

intending to purchase, ai I am enabled to oiler them
very desirable inducements. •

All my Furs bare been purchased for cash', and made
by experienced and competenthands, and as the pres-
ent momentary troubles render it necessary that I
should dispose of my-goods at very, small advance on
cost.

am satisfied that it will be to the interests of those
who design purehosing, to give me a call. •

Jfiar- Recollect, the name. number and street: John
Fareira, (New Fur Store,) 718 Arch Street, Philadh.

S,:ptember 11. 1561-sm.
TAKE NOTICE.

BunnEns will do well by calling'on J. lit.,Bassnea
Agent, as he id prepared to do all kinds of TIN.

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, et
the very lowest prices. lie also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4 all of the most improved Gas Burping COOK
STOVES And PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

Alifferent and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. lie also . keeps cert.

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of.ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any .othefatatemen in the county. '.

VPI,- WAR FAWOMS—Ono door South of tho "Buck
11°10," La about Street, Lobauon, Pa.

Lanasn, Decemsrl: 25, 1861
Fasitionabit Tailoring!

. -REmovAL,

AiIiAQILtEI; ROPIIMAPT would respectfully inforin
the Citizens of Lebanon, that he:. has REMOXY4P.sTAILORING Business to CiiMberliind Street, two

doors East of Market Street,' and opposite the•Nagle
Hotel, where all persons whoaaish garments madeup in the most Sahli:amblestyle and beat manner, are in

TAILOWi—litst received and for sale.the N. York
anirPhiladelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tonere wishing the Fashions should let the enbscriberknow of the fact, so that he can Mike his arrangements
accordingly. MICHXL HOFFMAN.

Lehapon.April-10. -tem.

PROF.- WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND

BLOOD-RENOVATOR,
. to pr.ccisely. what its prime indicates. fir, while. pleasant. to the tame, it Is-revivifying,-exhila-

rating, and strengthening to the vital powers.It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
blood in all its Original purity, and thee re-
Mores and render,, the oracle. invulnerable toattacks of disease. It is the only preparationever offered to the world in a popular form se

.. es tolut within the reach of all. So chemicallyand skillfullycombined as to be the mostpow.crful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted to as
• .to act in perfectaceerdqnce with the taws of714 t.i4hire,and hence soothe thS Weakest stomach. endMOO up the digestive organs and allay ail nen.

vane and other irri tation. it is also perfectly
exhilarating in its affects, and yet it is never

• I Illlis owco el bp Ll euinsier tietii deol oyr o dfetresetc,suio;4 3ofa ttritz.—sethoroughly combining powerful tonic andRooth-ing properties, and consequently van never in-jure. Such a remedy ham long been felt to bea desideratum in the medical world, bOth bythe thoroughly skilled in medical science, andalso by all who have .suffered from debility;for itueede no medical skillor knowledge evento see that debility follows all attacks of dia•ease, and lays the unguarded system open tothe attacks of man 1of the most dangerous towhich poor humanity is constantly liable,—I Such, for example, as thefollowing: Consume-E. tion, Bronchitis. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Losem of Appetite, Faintness,. Nervous IrrlMbility,l - Nevinilea, PalpitnUon of

1
the. Heart, Melan-eholy, Hypochondria, Night .Sweats, Languor,Giddinecs, and all .that class of. rases, so fear.fully fatal if nnettended to in timei.alled A-irmale Weaknesses and Irrerdarities.. Also. Liv-er Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Cent-pialuts, Disease,, of the kidneys, Scalding orIncontinence of the Urine, or any general de-grangement of the Urinary Organs, Pain In theBack, Side, and between the Shoulders, tweak,position toSlightColds, Hacking and Contin-ued Cough, Fuiciation. Difficulty of Breathingand indeed we might enumerate many morestill, but we have space only. to mar, it willnot only cure the debility followieg obit)! andFever 'but prevent all attacks arising from bit-ssmatic Influences, and cure the dimities at

lonce, if already attacked. And as it acts di-
rectly And persistmtly upon the Mary sys-tem. arousing the Liver to action, promoting,a , in that, all the excretions and secretions of thev. system, it will iulallibly prevent any doliteri--11111 one consequences following upon change ofcli-mate and wuter; hence all travelers shouldhave a bottle with them and all should take atable spoonful at least before eating. As it0 prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive

' organs, it should be in the hands of all personsofsedentary Itabite students, ministers, litora-
. ry men. And all ladles not accustomed to1: 111. much oat door exercise ekould always use it.—If they will they will find an agreeable, pleas-ant. and efficient remedy against thee° Ills
.... which rob them of their beauty; for beauty

. cannot exist without health, and health cannotexist while the above irregularities continue.—Then :Tido, the Cordial is a perfect Mother's... Belief. Taken a month or two before the final
' •

- trial ebe will pus the dreadful period withperfeet case and safety. There it tro mistake aboutit. this Oordiat is all we dains for it. Motherstry it! And to you we appeal to.d eteet'th e ill-nese or dechioo,not onlyof-your daughters be.
fore it be too late, but alto yoursons end hus-
bands, for while thefernier, from false delicacy,
go down to a premature grave rather than let •their condition be known In time, the tntterareoften so mixed up with the excitement ofbust
aegis that If it were not for you they too wouldtravel In the same downward path. until toolate to arrest their fatal thll, but the motherI. '
is always vigilant, and to you we confidentlyappeal; for we are sure your never felling af-fection will unerringly point you to.Profeettor

' Wood's Restsrutive Con dial and Blood %move-
... tor as the remedy which should be always ea11111111 in time of need. O. J. WOOD, Proprle.e ' tor. 444 Broadway, New York. and 114 Marketstreet, St. Louis, klo.,andeoltiLY all good Deng-al' gists. Also by Dr. „Item, opposite the, CourtHouse. Lebanon, fa.• Price One Dollar perBottle • [July 24,1861.-Iy. now.1

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES - QUALITY IS OF

FIRST lIIPORTANOE. . •

.kir L. LEMBEnfiEII, Glisdnale'iif the Shilo-
_

. delphia Collegd of Pharmacy.. offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.a PURE selection- of Drugs, Modicfnes sod adChornicitls, and the first.quality of Perfumery ''.
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the CV
beet manufacture in the country. and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes. Nall. Flesh. Clothes r4j,
and Ualr Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine gillF Combs of Ivory, Shell.llorn and India Rubber. 61r ..,. PUKE SPICES. PUKE SPIeES.

ale Pure.whole and ground Spices are offered for g.w 'ale in larnsalidmattgattern agt Store. Slig PARD:EV 5E8.1580 Cil
satlitg I'LISWEIt, SEEDS, I.

You will Bad a full assortment and a large I:IDI variety of RUSH Oswalt and Floler Seeds at lig
LEMBERGER'S. yr

CondensedLA, Concentra ted'Lyt, SOda Aeh,and Potash in largeand small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, BakingSoda„.Pearl Ash, Setenacts, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for Bale,In largo and email quantities at:
LEMBERGEIt'S Drug Store.

Ifyou are in want of good Washing Soap.pure white or red Ciudile Seep, 'Country Soap,Sresive Soap to remove groan) spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the earnest•

•LEMBERGER'S.Do you wanta good Hair Tonic! somethingto make the hair grow, tocleanse the head, andto prevent falling out of the tiabilf you elo •
Call et LEMBBROEM'S.rog., TRUSSES! .:TRUSSES!.,The afflicted are requeeded to call and exam.ine mystack of Trusses, Supporters, de.,gum.pfleing a variety of Manufacture.

wak."Marsh's" Genuine "Iniprored Self Ad.•uotlng Pad Trams."
"biatels'e"Cetamenial .11andsge. . -

An invaluable article for thefpurpane.
. If you are in want of any of the abase:poin•be jutted at

LEMBMRGER'S Drug 's„
Pute Ohio Catawba BtoUdy,

The genuine article Ibt Medicinal Purptieto bo had in all Re Purity at •
LEMBE ROER'S Drug •Stare,.Opposite theMarketMona.Anythingyou want that le kept in a wellconducted First claim Drug,lltorei can be furn-ished you by -

LEMBEILGER,Chem Jet ancrApoFeeling thankful for the very liberalthecary.patron.age thus far received from the Phyelciane, Mertheme, and Citizens of-Lebanon and surroundagaineollcit a share, promising to useevery effutto pleaseall.
AlairSpecial attention :.given to ParrucasvePIUSIBCRIPTIOXB and FAMILY Rwoutere, and -allmedicine dispensed Viliriented PURR, alwaysaegoodas can be•obtained. anywhere, and soldto-suiktlie times. Remember theAddrese,JOS. L. LEMBERG-ER,Druggist, Chemietand Apothecary,-Feb. 6, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pe.

"LebanOn Valley lii titatep
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

UNDER. THE OOPERINTYNDENCE Or

W. J. BuurvsiDE, A. M.
riinE DESIGN OP Ins Sc,rioot, is to meet, as fares may
I be, tho requirement.' ofa progreeetveage. The course

of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of

any age or degree of advancement may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ-
ent departments those Branches of Education most
useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH DEPAI2T3IENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education, which may be
turned to account in the transaction or buelnees.—
Tes Wannest. DEPARTXRNT embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind, or as a basis
to the study of whet are called the learned profeesione.
A NORMAL OR TRACIIXRJ3' D;PARTMRNT, in which an expe-

rience of more than twelve years. in schools of various
grades end in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures, illustration and exam-
ple, to impart a knowledge el the ART OP resettle°.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but him. No rinneces-

eary reetreints are Instituted for the sake ofmere effect,
—but such as aredeemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student will be rigidly enforeed. Stu-
dents from abroad Can board, (unless otherwise desired)
in the family of the principal. And over these aparen-
tal control will be exorcised during their slay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; to visit taverns or places ofannum.
mint without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except.airknees or per-
mission of parent or guardian.

TUE LOt;ATIGN fa pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little villagesurrounded by se pictur-
esque and highly cultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Leba-
non alley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg and
Rending, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between New orkand the \Stmt."

THE INSTITUT.E is a epacioue, three-story, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school-rooms Is nearly
now, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort. Thestudents' rooms are -large and convenient,
and will be occupied generally by two students each.

STUDIES :--Spelling and Defining, Reading and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, History, Competition, and Declamation,, Book
Keeping, 11.nsuraticenAltetire,Geometry, Chemistry,
Nattyal Philosophy, Astronomy. Anatomy and Phyeiol.
ogy, hurreying, Plane and Spherical ;Trigonometry,
Logic, ithetoric, Mural Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and Music.

TIIE YEAR OF SCHOOL, (commenced on-Monday,
July 22.13,) will continue for 10 months with an inter-
ruption of one week between Christmas and New Year.
Studentscan enter at any time, and they will be charg.
ed only from the time of entering.

EXPENSES forJtaard, Washing. To ition, Lights, de.,
per quarterof 11 weeks. $35. for Tuition alone, per
-Nailer, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
languages, each j,- id2 ; for Music, $5.

Any further information that may be desired can be
obtained by addressing the Principal,

July 31, '61.-tf.
IV. ' . BURNSIDE .

P•

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Musalel Department. .

. Mn'. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing. •

T11,11:."';'47. groolgird.74.lrto'neenife„7:°,.Puteleinslrnur -

ard offemale education, end to offer superior tulvanta-
.— gee at a male: ate cost• TheSchoo.) war it ditided tub

FeRAOIIP of five months each dhargo per session,
3 15 &Cara u le studies of the

tee for . And' Oerinun.
liar atte cal 'depart-

. Instruction n n end Gui-
tar end in Singing. acted with the

hoot will be welted u 'homely when desk-
, and et the nougat lutes

:
.Early application should be made to

- .:,;5;..5. J. STINE, cr
i .•J. W. 311811.

Board of Dircetors:

I.I.—S. J. STINE, -D. S. DAM:IIOND. J-. W. MISII,
JOHN ASEILV. . C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. OLD:MMES. JOSIAll FUNCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
,

•
Lebanon, Aug.2l, Wel.

Blanket Shawls,
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTBINO,oeiII colors, dyed hiBlack or Blue premed, the color warrautoland good 3 turned out equal to new, by

LYON LI.MBEFtGER.
Zast lir:Aver• -

Articles tobe dyed can be lift at Jos. L. Leatherger'e Deng Store whereall Ordalli,fOr the above will b
attended to. • ' [Feb.8, IMO.

.HARDWARE AT COST..
"lung subscriber cirri.", Ida lerijs and - well selected
1. stack of HA itDIVA It S. I'AINTS,VILS. &e..

T COST FOR •CVISH. •

Atir Parties who bate settled their acetituita to April
1, 1861, will be allowe.l a liberal credit ou purchases
Thom who have notertlied will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, keg., for immediate settlement and col lee
tins. D. 11. KARMANY.

Lebanon. July 17. ISCI.
or.o. LAMM JNO r. ♦TNIK

V. L. ATKINS & taro.
HAT;% 'united in the BOOT and 8110 E Bann-sae,

andfrom their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they leaflike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STA ND, ‘hisn'Butimisa,)in Market Street.
nearlyapposite Bielow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please theirenatomera.

They have now on hand a large arsortment of
BOOTS, SIIOKS, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, Ae., which' they cifferitt reduced prices,
Peron dealing at'this SIIOB • STORE:, can be.suited with RBA DY,MADE WORK, or have it made to

order. Satkfactian is &thaw adarranted.
Ba" Particular attention, given to the- REPAIRING

Boots and Shoes. . [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.
A TMNS & BRO.'S NewBoot and Shoe Store is fitted

up in good order for comfortand convenience, bothfor ladles . and Gentlemen.
A TKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo Store is fittedup ht good order for condescend convenience, both

firr Ledics end Gobilemen.
A TKINS BRO. promise to be punctual, and will en

13 dedivor t. pleaoc all who may call on themfor Bomaand Show!. •

Lb 1113EB,GER,'S_ .

CLOTU Ili iik.NUFACTORY:fiIIiANKFUL for Feet favors, the undersigned reapeet-1. fully informs tho Public, that he continues to marryou his Idanufactoryin East lianovir township, •'Lebanoncounty, on as extensive a scale as ever. It intim:memo-ry for hint to say more, than that the work will be donein the seine EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made Iliawork atoinameßo well known in the surrounding.eoun.try. lie promises to do the work. in the shortest possi-ble time. Ilianianufactoryis in completeorder, and heflatters himself to he able to render the tame satisfactionae heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Narrow Clothsiausinetts, Biarthett, Whiteand other Planinals,all in the best manner.Ile also earde Wool and makes Bolls. For the conve-nioace of hie Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following places:--At the stores of George ,&Pyle, Longer & Brothers, George Rehash!, mad atthe. new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, nearthe Marketnoose, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon ;At 8. Gosh.art'e; Bethel township; at the public hones of WilliamBarnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. B. Bickel, InJonestown; at the Mere of Mr. Weitner, ,Bellevue;at the stole ofMartin Att the stereof Mr.Zimmermau, East Hanover, Lebanon county. All ma-oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-ces, finished without delay, and returned again.Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the some, white, at theabove mentionedplaces, withfidireetkne howthey wishit prepared. €r'his custeMore can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undereignediwhich will be done and left at the desired places. •.N. A. It is desired that those having Wool eartled,willpay the Caill therefor, at the above named pplaces, -LYON LEM-BEEBE&East Remover, Lebanon county; July 17,7881,

. ~WOOD, and COAti.. Yatipl:,!T
'

TIM undersigned, havirig Aleill& Pen: -w1.. Haney Spoon's Wood and Coal YAK" •spurt distance north-east of Mtwara. Poster a .Hutch's Foundry, in the borough of North _
'

Lebaueu; and also bought from 'WA to 300 CORDS OY'WWI) and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of* allkinds and grades, which 1 will sell atthe yard or deliverat as small profits as wfll anit.the times. I therefore in-vite ell Qom that are in want of any of thosearticles tocall and see the same, ascertain prime, •andkudgefor,themselrea.DAAIEL MORT,North Lebanon, July 3, Wi1,,.... . • (merchant)

JA.III2,WIPTTOVNG, •
• - 8 F-1. fritiß,s=UTALNUT STREET, next door to Dtiraqtee, LEBANON, PA. [Mord 13, Mi.

. . .MutualFire Imasnrance„Gont..
pony of Annvjlie,
•-ISBANON COUNTY,gnus COMPANY ineOrPOn..4od,.04064859, ant:1 in now full operation and really to make insur-ance-on Dwelliumand other Buildlngkl'oti•Virniture,and Meichaudiee generally.. Also on-Olaroo, Conleuts,ilea, Farm Implements. 'Mutual *Principle.MANAGERa. •f.lbrietian Bachman; ' &male] Scabold,jr., . john II Kinroorto,ileorge S. itorogardzier, George, Rtgler,I. D. A. Garman, Jolin Allwein,ioorge Do_ngea, . Rudolph Bert*.oba D BelveS t ; .jorePli 24 14,.spiel" Jlrl.irri ' * t

JbW ,thpi
RUDoLPit llm Treasurer-Joeit . 14rOzi4Seieriitaly:—Samuel Seatkad, Tmeeling..keent.Jacob Schnotterly,.bgent, Frederlakaburg.A oneille, J/inuart 1861.4y. "

THE • NEW BAIKEitY,
undersigned weuld•reepoetfully inform•the tin-

t rens ofLebanon, that bob= commenced the )3A4E:BESLNESS; in all its. varieties, at his /dial onCumberland street, WLebanon, nearly °aite the'Kook
Hotel,and cttetomers with the beet,BILHAIY;
CAKES, de, lib: Fleur received from aastaasarelhadreturned to them' in bread at short notice, "

• CONFECTIONBRIPB,
of liings, fresh and of the beet qtpaapitanus.on band; arid furnished at the lowest,

Th • iinblic is invited to give me a al. ''•

Leb non, Nov. 9, 1969. P. N.Pn.'

‘`THE UNIONei
ARCH STREET, ABOV_E:TRIRD,PHILADELPHIA.
Upton S. NctirOtikei. Proprietor
TTHIS Hotel is central,' oc;nTelifent by 15.martgar Carato all parts of the city, and in every, particularadapted to the comfort and want, of the business pub-.lie.

99„„ Term.: Vl.j3 per day. Sept. 11, '6l-Iy.


